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The indications, uses and warnings for individual medications outside the USA are determined by local regulatory
bodies in each country or region. Mayo Clinic does not endorse companies or products. The information contained
herein is not intended to cover all possible uses, directions, precautions, warnings, drug interactions, allergic reactions,
or adverse effects. To view content sources and attributions, please refer to our editorial policy. This content does not
have an English version. We comply with the HONcode standard for trustworthy health information - verify here. Drugs
and Supplements Escitalopram Oral Route. Drug information provided by: Information is for End User's use only and
may not be sold, redistributed or otherwise used for commercial purposes. Every effort has been made to ensure that the
information provided on this page is accurate, up-to-date and complete, but no guarantee is made to that effect. These
medicines work by increasing the activity of the chemical serotonin in the brain. Available for Android and iOS devices.
This site complies with the HONcode standard for trustworthy health information:Medications containing escitalopram:
escitalopram systemic. Brand names: Lexapro Drug class(es): selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors Escitalopram
systemic is used in the treatment of: Anxiety Bipolar Disorder Body Dysmorphic Disorder Borderline Personality
Disorder Depression Fibromyalgia Generalized. Information about drug Escitalopram includes cost of the drug and the
type of drug - tablet, capsule, syrup, cream, gel, ointment, liquid or injection. To view the price of the drug, click on the
brand name. The generic Escitalopram is manufactured by 86 companies. Medindia's drug directory has currently
Brands of. Brand Name, Contains, Dosage Form, Manufacturer, Price(Tk.) CITALEX, Escitalopram oxalate INN
equivalent to Escitalopram 10mg/tablet, Tablet (Film Coated), Opsonin Pharma Limited, 10mg x 20s pack: MRP.
CITALON, Escitalopram oxalate INN equivalent to Escitalopram 10mg/tablet, Tablet (Film Coated). Lexapro
(escitalopram oxalate) Tablets and Oral Solution. WARNING. SUICIDALITY AND ANTIDEPRESSANT DRUGS.
Antidepressants increased the risk compared to placebo of suicidal thinking and behavior (suicidality) in children,
adolescents, and young adults in short-term studies of major depressive disorder (MDD). Apr 29, - WebMD explores the
facts about generic antidepressants. Are they as effective as brand-name antidepressants? Are there potential problems in
using generic antidepressants? Brand Name, Manufacturer/Mnf. Representative, Trade Price, Retail Price. CETASAF,
SAAAF PHARMACEUTICALS, , CITANEW, HILTON PHARMA (PVT) LIMITED, , DEPSIT, GENIX PHARMA
(PVT) LTD, , ELCIT, MACTER INTERNATIONAL (PVT) LTD. , records - Escitalopram brands in India - Alivate-E
from Daffohils Pharma, Alwel from Zuventus (Zuvista), Ambulax-Ad from Unimarck, Articalm from Cadila (Vibra)
Cilentra from Ranbaxy (Solus), Cilentra Plus from Ranbaxy, Cipralex from Lundbeck, Cita-S from Crescent, Cita-S
Forte from Crescent, Cita-S Plus from. Learn about Escitalopram (Lexapro), dosing, proper use and what to know before
beginning treatment. Commonly Used Brand Name(s)Lexapro. Therapeutic ClassificationsAntidepressant.
Pharmacologic Escitalopram is used to treat depression and generalized anxiety disorder (GAD). It is an antidepressant
that. In summary, the efficacy and safety of the generic form of escitalopram (produced by Jiangsu Nhwa
Pharmaceutical Corporation Limited) during the first 8 weeks of treatment of a depressive episode are not significantly
different from the efficacy and safety of the brand name form of escitalopram (Lexapro, produced by Xi'an. Feb 26, Brand Name: Lexapro Generic Name: Escitalopram Oxalate. Lexapro, Escitalopram Oxalate, is a SSRI antidepressant
for treatment of major depressive disorder and generalized anxiety disorder. Usage, dosage, side effects of Lexapro.
Contents: advertisement. Indications and Usage Dosage and.
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